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Since 1982 China resumed the life insurance operation, the life insurance 
industry has experienced a constant development and achieved good economic and 
social benefits. Now the international financial crisis has also faded. Continuous 
development of our country's productive forces and the gradual improvement of the 
social security system are the new conditions. Which factors will affect our country's 
life insurance demand, this problem requires us to rethink. Financial crisis impact is 
profound on the global economic. In this financial storm, many export-oriented small 
businesses close down, which largely affected the speed of Chinese economic 
development, our country's life insurance industry is economically lead-based, 
economic growth will be driven in large part the growth of life insurance industry, the 
development of life insurance industry depends on China's economic development. 
Therefore, the development of economy and the relationship between the life 
insurance industries, in particular, the variables in the economy suddenly change, life 
insurance industry would have what impact effects, the extent of the impact, the time 
of the impact and so on. This is the significance of this study. 
In the article, we review the literature at home and abroad firstly, and then find 
out the defects and deficiencies, and established the purpose and significance of this 
article; Next, we made a comparative analysis about the depth and density of the life 
insurance to reveal the unbalanced development of different region; then, this article 
draws PEST in the theory of corporate strategy. We analyze life insurance demand 
from four factors: the political factor, the economic factor, the social, the cultural 
factor, the technical factor, and combined with the analysis of China's specific 
situation; our life insurance industry's development is caused by the growth of the 
economy, Therefore, we specially choose economic factors, established VEC model, 
combined with pulse function theory to do a pulse function analysis on the life 















of the influence of each variable on life insurance demand, and the impact on the life 
insurance industry, the effects of size and time delay issues. 
In addition, we also found that the level of economic development and the 
deepening of financial markets are the most important factors for the development of 
life insurance, the development of life insurance have substituted savings at a degree, 
inflation is negatively correlated with life insurance demand, the stock market wealth 
effect is a little greater than the substitution effect. At the end, this paper combines our 
country's conditions and empirical analysis, puts forward its policy recommendations. 
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    改革开放 30 年，中国保险业务快速增长，服务领域不断拓宽，在促进改革、
保障经济、稳定社会、造福人民等方面发挥了积极作用。2008 年 9 月，以美国
“次贷”为导火索，金融危机如多米诺骨牌般引致了全球性经济危机。在全球化
经济环境下，中国人寿保险业也面临金融危机的冲击。其中中国人寿在 2008 年
金融资产亏损 138.12 亿元，牵连全年净利润降至 101 亿元。在金融危机结构调















    （一）理论推演与实证检验相结合 



















    （二）定性分析与定量分析相结合 




















































更好的投资方式。同时他利用 GMM 方法发现了以前用 OLS 估计的很多不一致
的地方[7]。20 世纪末期服务业在亚洲得到了迅猛的发展，各国通过不断地改革，
经济迅猛发展，保险业得益于经济的发展，也得到了很大的增长。Subir Sen 和
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